Welcome to Synzi
A virtual care company dedicated to providing better ways for you to
engage colleagues, specialists, and patients, simply and efficiently.

Synzi develops state-of-the-art solutions that make it possible
for healthcare professionals to do what they do, only better.
Our communication platform can help your Home Health
Care team conveniently engage your at-home patients while
reducing related travel time and transportation costs. Our
suite of innovative video conferencing and messaging
programs leverages your existing workflows and can be
configured for your specific patient populations and related
touchpoint strategy. Your team and your patients can
engage via any device and level of connectivity, cellular and
wifi connections.
Our platform helps staff deliver virtual care, on-demand, in
support of skilled and non-skilled home health care.
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Better technology.
Better care.
Better outcomes.

Synzi Solutions for Home Health Care
Virtual Visit
Conventional in-person visits can be
supplemented with and/or
substituted by virtual visits.
With Synzi, your care team can
easily conduct convenient virtual
visits to improve the quality and
quantity of patient visits while
minimizing the travel time and
costs for your team.

Virtual Consult

• Expand patient access to convenient
follow-up care

Coordinating needed consults can be
expedited with virtual consults.

• Deliver timely guidance needed to
reinforce understanding about the
condition and the treatment plan
• Help patients transition back to
independence following a
hospitalization or rehabilitation
• Minimize unnecessary trips to the ER
and reduce readmissions

With Synzi, your care team can quickly
facilitate real-time virtual consults
between your patients and providers
to discuss prognosis while minimizing
the delay in obtaining critical
decisions.
• Help various providers deliver immediate,
integrated care to your patients,
regardless of locations
• Reduce the travel time and costs involved
for the broader care team to assess
patients’ needs and align on expectations
• Address medication reconciliation issues
in real-time to improve adherence
• Minimize unnecessary trips to the ER and
reduce readmissions
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